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Abstract
In present study 0,1 matrix was prepared by using electropherogram.

Neighbor Joining tree based on Nei and Li distances and Neighbor Joining
tree - Jaccard b similarity coelficient was erected. Neighbor Joining tree based

on Nei ond Li distances clearly indicated that intermediateform is hybrid of
C.b and C.g so it can not be given a status of independent taxon.
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INTRODUCTION
It is well established that ccrtain

proteins usually the water soluble ones

like muscle myogen can be separated

by electrophoresis and used to identify
species and correlate the species using

computer softwares. The separation
pattems are species specific and found
to be independent of physiological state

orenvironment. The methods described

are ofimmense value to the taronomists

in ascertaining the identity of closely

related species and sub-species showing

very similar morphological characters or

if the fish show any deformity in the

external morphology due to injury at

embryonic or post embryonic

development stages. Usual
morophological techniques
supplemented with biochemical studies

can relieve the taxonomists from many
arxieties of proper identifi cation

Therefore, rymogrammatic $udy ofall
the tfuee forms were also carriedbut
using SDS-PAGE and the results were

analysed statistically to derive
correlation its intermediate form among

the two species and relate them
taronomically.

SampleCollection '
The acclimatized fishes viz.,

Clarias batrochus, Clarias gariepimts

and Intermediate form from the
aquarium were taken and sacrificed to
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collect muscle samples. The muscle before the buffer was used from lM
samples weretakenfromjustbelowthe stock solution.
dorsal fin, care was taken to isolate the
muscle from othertissue. The separated

tissue was iq4ediately aliquoted and
preserved at -20"C in a freezer. The
process of colftbtion was repeated at
Ieast five times with all the three forms.
Myogen extraction preparation

White musdles from the freezer

Was taken and washed thoroughly with
distilled water and soaked dry on
blotting paper.Care was taken not to
include pieces of skin,blood etc,since
theirpresence might alter the separation
pattem.

About 10 gm ofmuscles was
homogenized with an equal weight of
distilled water and then cenhifuged at
300Orpmfor20minutes

Clear supernatant was
decanted and diluted with an equal
volume of 40% sucrose solution and
stored at OoC until required.

Preparation of loading bufier
The gel loading buffer was

Prepration of different chemicals
Acrylamide and Bis acrylamide

Electrophoresis grade
acrylamide and bisacrylamide was
arranged and stock solution of 29 % (w/
v) acrylamide and I % (wlv) N, N'-
methylene bisacrylamide was prepared
in deionized wats. The rezultant solution
was stored in dark colbured bottles.
Extreme care was taken in handling
these chemicals owing to their
neurotoxicnatrre

Sodium dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) also
called sodium lauryl sulfate

Special electrophoresis grade
sodium dodecyl sulfate was used to
make l0 % (wlv) stock solution with
deionized water. The sohrtion was stored
atroomtemperature. 100 gm SDS and
900 ml HrO were mixed andheated
to about 60 oC. The pH was adjusted
to 7.2 by adding a few drops of
concenfrated HCl. The volume was later
adjusted to I It. The solution was

prepared according to - Sambrook, et aliquotd and stored.
al (1989). 50 mM Tris HCt (PH 6.8), StainingSolution
lOOmMditiothreitolPTT),2%SDS o2sgC.oomassieBrilliantBlue
(electrophoresis grade), 0.1% R250ing0mIofmethanol: (l:l w/v)
bromophenol blue,l0% glycerol;lX and l0mlofglacialaceticacid.
SDS gel loading buffer lacking TABLE-A
ditiothreitol was stored at room TABLE-B
temperature. DTT was then addedjust
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Tris buffers for the preparation of Ammonium perculfate:
l0 % (dv) solution wasresolving gel:

Tris base was dissolved in preparedfresheverytimethegelwas
deionizedwaterandpHwas adjusted rurL

to pH 8.8 using conc HCl. Tris-glycine electnophoresis buffer:
Tris buffer for thq preparation of Thisbuffercontains25mMTris
stacking gel: \ base, 250 mM glycine (electophoresis

Tris base was dissolved in grade,pH8.3),0.1%SDS.ASXstock
deionized water andpll was adjusted
topH 6.8 using conc HCl.

For preparing resolving ** ,rrffi*r$*h. SDS - Polyacrylamide Gel
olume (mD oer sel mould volume ofE t€sls mo me

Solution
Components

5 t0 l5 20 25 30 40 50

H"O l.l 2.3 3.4 4.6 5.7 6.9 9.2 I 1.5

30%
rcrylanide
mix

2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 t2.5 15.0 20.0 2s.0

l.5M Tris
(oH 8.8)

1.3 2.5 3.8 5.0 6.3 7.5 10.0 r2.5

10% SDS I3 2.5 3.8 5.0 6.3 7.5 r0.0 t2.5
t0%
anmonium
Penulfate

0.05 0.1 0. 15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.4 0.5

TEMED
/fr<h)

0.002 0.004 0.006 0.m8 0.01 0.012 0.016 032

TABLE_B
For preparing resolving gels (57d for tis.glycine SDS -Polyacrylamide Gd
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Elect Solution Comoonent Volume mould volume of
Solution
Components

I 2 3 4 5 8 l0

r20 0.68 t.4 2.1 2.7 3A 4.1 55 6.8

3Ao/o

acrylanide
mix

0.17 033 OJ 0.67 0.83 1.0 l3 1.7

l.0M Tris
(oH6.8)

0.13 025 038 0.5 063 0.75 1.0 t25

10% sDs 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.1

l0o/o

anmonium
Persulfate

0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.1

TEMED 0.00r 0.002 0.003 0.004 0.005 0.006 0.008 0.01
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was prepared by dissolving 15 .l g of as possible was drained and the
Tris base and94 g of glycine in 900 ml remaining water was careflilly removed
of deionizedO. Then 50 ml of I 0% (w/ with the edge ofthe blotting paper. In a
v) stock solution of electrophoresis disposable plastic tube appropriate
Sade SDS Was added and the volume volume of stacking gel solution was
was adjusted to 1000 ml with madeaccordingtoTableB.
deionizedO. \
Pouring SDS -Polyacrylamide Gel:

The glass plates of
electrophoresis unit were assembled
according to manufacturer's
instructions. After determining the
volume ofthe gel mould (from instuction
manual provided by manufacturers) tlre
solution forresolving gel was prepared
according to tableA. Special care was
taken to proceed to next step after
addition of TEMED as it begins the
polymerization process.

The solution was poured into tlre
gap of the glass plates (which were
arranged using 1.5 rnm spacers). Care
was takento leave sufficient space for
stacking gel (the length ofthe teeth of
the comb plus 1 cm); using pipette
overlay butanol was carefully layered.
The gel was then carefullyplacedin a
vertical position at room temperature
(The overlay prevents oxygen from
diffrrsing into the gel and inhibiting
polymerization). Afterpolymerization is
complete (30 minutes to I hr.) the
overlaywaspoured offandthe top of
the gel was washed several times with
deionized water to remove any

acrylarnide. As mtph fluid

The stacking gel solutionwas
immediately poured directly on to the
surface ofthe polymerized rcsolving gel.

Teflon comb was immediately inserted.

Care was taken to avoid air bubbles.
More stacking gel solution was filled in
spaces ofthe comb completely. The gel
was placed in a vertical position at room
temperature. Overlay of butanol was
added in drops overthe spaces between
the combs. Forpreparation of sample
equal amount (l 12 a gri.) of muscle was
homogenized with tissue homogeniser
after adding lX running buffer (l ml)
after thorough homogenisation the
samples were subjected to
centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 15-20
minutes. The supernatant was taken and
mixed with loading gel buffer in the ratio
of 9:1. While the stacking gel
polymerized, the samples were
prepared by heating them to 90- 1 00 oC

for three minutes with lX SDS gel
loading buffer in awaterbath to denature
the proteins. After polymerization was
complete the comb was removed
carefully. The wells were washed
immediately with deionized water; the
gel was mounted inthe electophoresis
apparatus. Tiis-glycine electophoresis
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buffer was added to the top and the changed three or four times .After
bottomreservoirs.

5X Tris glycine electophoresis
buffer was prepared by dissolving I 5. 1 g

ofTiis base an@4 gm ofglycine is 900

ml ofdeionizedwater, afterwards 5 ml
of al}Yo(w/v) shck solutionof SDS

was added and thevolume adjusted to
I 000 ml with deionized water.

The gel wis loaded with
samples I 0- 1 5 pl of each sample in the
predetermined order were deposited at

the bottom ofthe gel, any unused well
was filled with 1X SDS gel loading
buffer. The electrophoresis unit was

attached to electric power supply 150

to230 volts,35 m amp. was applied.
After the dye front moved into the
resolving gel the voltage was increased.

After some time when bromophenol
blue reached the bottom ofthe gel. Then

the power supply was tumed off.
Care was taken to ensure

unintemrpted power supply. Care was

also taken so thatthere is no change in
roorn temperature during the run. The
glass plates were removed from the
electophoresis apparatus. The gel was

removed from the plates and stained

with coomassie brilliant blue solution.
The staining continued for4 hrs. and

immediately put in destaining sohrtion for
atleast 2hrs., destaining solution was

destaining the gels were stored in sealed

plastic bags in 20Yo glycerol to avoid
fading of protein bands.

The stained gels were
photographed for permanent record and

analysed by making these graphs on
graphpaper; 0, I matrix was prepared

and NT-SYS software was used to
generate Neighbor Joining Tree based

on Nei and Li distances and Nj tree

based onjaccard's similarity coeffi cient

to find out phylogenetic relationship
among all three forms.

$ Foreachaspectapproximately
40 experiments were carried out for
each species and 30 readings were
randomly picked up and statistically
analyzed. The data were analyzed by
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
followed by Post HOC multiple
comparison test (Tukey HSD).

$ zYMOGRAMMATTC
STT]DY

$ For zymogrammatic study
electrophoresis was caried out on all
three forrns of Clarias (Pl V, VI, and

VII) to establish phylogenetic
relationship. Photographs were taken
and 0, I matix (Table 22,P1 VItr) was
prepared to makeNeighbor Joining bee

based onNei and Li distances andNj
tee-Jaccard's similarity coefficient.
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. TAB,LEAa

IUarker Number Clarias
batrachus

Clarias
sarieoinw

Intermediate
form

I I I 0 0
2 I I I
3 I I I

II 14 0 0 I
5 0 I I

UI 6 I I 1

7 0 I 0
ry I I I I
V 9 I I I

l0 0 I I
11 0 I I

VI t2 0 I
t3 I I

VII t4 I 0 I
l5 I I I
l6 I I
t7 I I I

VIII l8 1 I I
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Electropherogram of muscler 
Li distances @LAIE fX-A) clearly

myogens were ."-p;;;;; ffi; indicates that int€rmdiate form is h/rid
forn; of genus ii;firt ;;Nffi;; ofC'bandC'gsoitcannotbegivena

resron. ThJpattem;;d*#; :o* ofindependenttaxon'Neighbor

to estimateth" d"gr.;;bi;f,.;l; Joining tree - Jaccard's similarity

(muscleprotein)df;;;il;; coefficient @LAJ*E D(-B) showedthat

Neighboijolnirigr.*U"J;;ffffi intermediate fomr is closer to C'g as

Li distances (Pi DLil^[j Nii;;: compared to C'b as is also supported

Jaccard's similarity ;6rt* AilDC) fom 
monhological characterstics and

were erected*i"gl.Ii-Jfi:;ft-r*1 ftgtbiott'""tcalparameters' 
Clearly

Thethreeror-rorc.",]rZlri-rti. indicating the fact that there is an

ctarias batrach^, ci;;;;r;;;; interbreedins 
betweenc'b and c'g'

andlntermediateformwer.;-o;; $ zymogrammaticsudy

tobringaboutinterspecificrelationstrip. I In zymogrammatic study
Neidttrrr J onsrgA;eebased onN"i *d Cl ari as b atr achus, C I arias gariepinus
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4.74074
0.78571

c.b

* 0.33333

0.478%

c.b

0.5

4.6476

and Intermediate form were studied to
identiff the species specific myogen
bands. A catalogue ofthe characteristic
band pattern for identification of fish
species of Genus Clarias can be
prepared as suggested by Mackie
(1 969). Although this technique carurot
be used as a substitute for general
morphological technique but can be used

as a supplement to it.

$ Electrophoretic analysis of
muscle myogen is a.better means for
identify closely related species because
in morphological identification we may
need to examine large number of fishes

due to interspecific and intraspecfic
overlapping in characters whereas inthis
analysis single specimen is sufficient to
identify a species. Another very

, DISTANCE AI\D SIMILARITY COEF.FICIENTS

Dice Coef C. b I. f
0.78571

0.90323

C.g
0.47826
0.16129

C.g
0.64706
0.2T178

c.b
c.g +
I.f

Dice dist
c.b
I.f
C.g

Jaccard

c.b
r.f
C.g

\

C.g
0.34074

0.90323

I.f
0.33333

0.16129

I.f
0.5

0.27778

important aspect of this technique is
identifying a fish species which has lost
its identifiable morphological characters.

Many a times, the young population of
a particular species looks entirely
different morphologically from its adult
population and have been in the past
described as new species, similarly
sexually dimorphic forms have also been

described as different species ofthe
same Genus. These confusions can very
easily be clarifi ed and verifi ed by doing
muscle myogen analysis ofthese fishes
if the band patterns are similar in these
species they belong to same group and
if they differ they belong to different
species.

$ InpesentstudyO,lmatixwas
prepared by using electropherogram.
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NeighborJoiningteebasedonNei and tree - Jaccard's similarity coefficient

Li distances and Neighbor Joining te. showed that Intermediate fomr is closer

- Jaccard's similarity coefficient was to C.g as compared to C.b as is also

erected. NeighborJoiningteebasedon supported from morphological
Nei and Li distances clearly indicated characterstics and other biochemical

that intermediffie form is hybrid ofC.b parameters. Clearly indicating the fact

and C.g so it carqnot be given a status there is inbreeding between C.b and

ofindependentta*on.Neighborjoining C.g.
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